
SENATE No. 1113
By Mr. Doris, a petition (accompanied by bill, Senate, No. 1113) of

the Massachusetts Municipal Association, by Antonio J. Marino, president,
and Francis D. Doris for legislation to facilitate state-local cooperation
regarding human services programs. Local Affairs.

An Act to facilitate state-local cooperation regarding

HUMAN SERVICES PROGRAMS.

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives in General
Court assembled, and by the authority of the same, as follows:

1 Section 1. Chapter 40 of the General Laws is hereby
2 amended by inserting after section 5E the following section:
3 1. Definitions as used in this section.
4 “Area office” means the office of state agency responsible
5 for coordinating the administration, delivery and planning of
6 human services in one of the areas into which the agencies
7 have divided the Commonwealth.
8 “Contracts” means the contracts awarded by state agencies
9 to private providers.

10 “Human Services” means services that state agencies are
11 authorized to perform by the chapters of the General Laws
12 defining their powers and responsibilities.
13 “Local agency” means an agency, board, bureau, commis-
-14 sion, committee, department or office that coordinates the 10-15
15 cality’s administration, delivery and planning of human
16 services.
17 “Local chief executive officer” means the officer or body
18 having final authority over the administrative decisions made
19 by the local government. In cities that have adopted the Plan
20 A, B, C, or F form of model city charter under Chapter 43 of
21 the General Laws, local chief executive officer refers to the
22 mayor. In cities that have adopted the Plan D or E form of
23 model city charter under Chapter 43 of the General Laws,
24 local chief executive officer refers to the city manager. In
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25 towns, this refers to the board of selectmen; in counties, to
26 the board of county commissioners.
27 “Localities” means cities, towns and counties in the Com-
-28 monwealth.
29 "Local reviewer” means persons designated to review under
30 section 2(d) of this act.
31 “Purchasing agency” means the agency contracting or that
32 will be contracting for human services projects.
33 “Private provider” means a person or institution that con-
34 tracts or seeks to contract, with a state agency to deliver
35 human services in connection with a program administered
36 by a state agency.
37 “Regional office” means the office of a state agency respon-
38 sible for coordinating the administration, delivery and plan-
39 ning of human services in one of the regions into which the
40 agencies have divided the Commonwealth.
41 “Request for proposal” means the solicitation of bids for
42 human services projects.
43 “State agencies” means the Department of Elder Affairs,
44 the Division of Special Education of the Department of Edu-
45 cation, and the following departments within the Executive
46 Office of Human Services; the Department of Mental Health,
47 the Department of Public Welfare, the Department of Youth
48 Services, the Office for Children, the Massachusetts Rehabili-
49 tation Commission and the Massachusetts Commission for the
50 Blind.
51 “State programs” means sendees administered, delivered,
52 and planned by state agencies, and includes proposals to add

or eliminate services
54 2. Review and Comment by Localities on State Programs
55 and Private Provider Contract Proposals; Duties of Area and

56 Regional Offices
57 (a) The chief executives of any and all cities or towns
58 that are under consideration as potential sites for human serv
59 ices projects must be notified in writing by the purchasing
60 agency that they are under consideration. Such notification
61 shall be made at the time of request for proposal and shall
62 include a copy of the written request for proposal. Program
63 and contract proposal shall include:
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04 (1) the number of local residents the program or contract
65 will serve;
66 (2) an estimate of the program’s or contract’s cost;
6 • (3) an assessment of the locality’s need for the program
68 or contract;
69 (4) information as to the service the agency or provider
70 will deliver;
71 (5) information as to how the agency or provider will im-
72 plement the program or contract; and
73 (6) procedures for the evaluation of the effectiveness of
74 the program or contract.
75 The area officer or provider shall provide additional infor-
76 mation to a locality as requested.
77 (b) The area office shall include a review and comment
78 form with all summaries it distributes. The review and com-
79 ment form shall include a check-off provision enabling the
80 local chief executive officer to indicate his approval of a pro-
81 gram or contract proposal. The local chief executive officer,
82 if he chooses to review, may indicate his disapproval of, or
83 offer advice on implementing, a program or contract proposal
84 by writing his comments on the review and comment form.
85 (c) A local chief executive officer, if he decides to exercise
86 review and comment privileges, shall notify area offices in his
87 area of his decision. An area office and a private provider
88 have no obligations under this act until the area office re-
89 ceives notification from a local chief executive officer that he
90 or she wishes to exercise review and comment privileges.
91 (d) The local chief executive officer may designate one of
92 the following as local reviewer:
93 (1) an agency of local government;
94 (2) a regional planning agency, as designed in Chapter 408
95 of the General Laws;
96 (3) a county agency, board, bureau, commission, commit-
97 tee, department or office that administers, delivers or plans
98 human services;
99 (e) The local chief executive officer may delegate his au-

100 thority to indicate approval or disapproval or to make writ-
101 ten comments on a program or contract proposal to the local
102 reviewer. The local chief executive officer shall indicate this
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103 by written notification to the state agency administering the
104 program under consideration.
105 (f) The local chief executive officer will have thirty days
106 following the receipt of a summary to review it. An area
107 office shall not implement a program, or award or recommend
108 the award of a contract, until it has received the review and
109 comment form from the local chief executive officer, or until
110 thirty days have elapsed since the local chief executive officer
111 received the summary.
112 (g) If a local chief executive officer or local reviewer noti-
-113 fies an area office that the thirty day period is insufficient to
114 conduct the review, the area office shall grant the locality an
115 additional ten days to complete the review. An area office
116 may grant further extensions to a locality beyond the addi-
-117 tional ten days.
118 (h) The area office must consider the comments of the
119 local chief executive officer or the local reviewer in reaching
120 a decision on a program or contract proposal, or irt making its
121 recommendations to the regional office or central office of the
122 state agency.
123 (i) If the area office makes a decision or recommendation
124 over the objections contained in the comments, it shall send
125 to the local chief executive officer or local reviewer written
126 reasons explaining its decisions within thirty days.
127 (j) The director of an area office shall ensure that the of-
-128 fice complies with this act. If an agency does not have an
129 office in an area, the regional office shall prepare and dis-
-130 tribute summaries and fulfill all the duties that this act re-
-131 quires of area offices.
132 (k) If the exact site of a program is not known, the Cen-
-133 tral Office or the Area Agency intending to start new pro-
-134 grams or sign new contracts for services should notify, ac-
-135 cording to the above stated procedures, all the cities and
136 towns, and the counties which fall within the Area.
137 3. Judicial Enforcement.
138 Upon the petition of the local chief executive officer, the
139 Superior Court may exercise jurisdiction for an action for
140 mandamus, injunction, or order directed to a state agency
141 area or regional office that fails to comply with the provisions
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142 of this act. The Superior Court may issue a writ of man-
damus to an area or regional director who fails to fulfill his
duties under section 2(J) of this act. The Superior Court may
issue an injunction or order to an area or regional director
to prevent a state agency from implementing or eliminating
a program until the agency has complied with the provisions
of this act. The Superior Court may issue an injunction or
order to an area or regional director to prevent payment by
a state agency to a private provider under contract if either
has not complied with the provisions of this act.
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Section 2. This act shall take effect immediately upon
passage.
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